Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The goal of the Swedish health care system is to provide good care on equal terms to all \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Health care in Sweden is a public responsibility, financed primarily through taxes that are levied locally by county councils and municipalities. However, during the past decade, several reports from different governmental agencies, and also the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR), have revealed that health care is uneven in quality, lacking in accessibility, and not offered on equal terms to all people \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Annual public health reports from 2013 and 2014 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] show that inequalities in health in the population have increased, according, for example, to educational level, gender, and country of birth.

To provide health care on equal terms has become a challenge for health care as a whole, and for primary health care in particular. In general, the central attributes of primary care are: being the place of first contact (accessibility), continuity (personal-focused preventive and curative care over time), patient-oriented comprehensiveness, and coordination (including navigation toward secondary and tertiary care) \[[@CR8]\]. Primary health care teams provide continuous care for all patient groups, irrespective of social class, gender, ethnicity, etc., and have an important role to play in the provision of equitable care \[[@CR9]\]. In Sweden, people are encouraged to visit primary care facilities to meet their medical requirements in the first instance. According to Swedish health care legislation, primary health care is responsible for the population's needs for basic medical treatment, care, prevention and rehabilitation that do not demand hospital or technical resources, or other special skills \[[@CR2]\]. Primary care in Sweden is carried out at nearly 1200 primary care units and is mainly team based (with physicians, district nurses, nurses, and often also physiotherapists and other health care providers) \[[@CR10]\]. What characterizes Swedish primary care in comparison with other countries is that a high proportion of care (about 60 %) is provided by the public sector (county councils), and the rest (40 %) by various operations in the private sector \[[@CR11]\]. The average number of patients' visits to physicians in primary care is three per year, which is lower than in the other Nordic countries, while the average in the OECD is twice as high \[[@CR12]\]. The Swedish health system is primarily based on universal health care insurance where patients pay a fee varying between 15 and 30 US Dollars per treatment. Since it lies on the front line of health care services, primary health care has a key role to play in developing an equitable health service, responsive to the needs of different population groups. Reducing inequalities in health care and improving the quality of primary care by reducing unacceptable variations in provision have been central and recurring themes in government-initiated health reforms in Sweden. Providing professional care and reducing barriers to access are keys to improving quality in primary health care. In order to apply methods for reducing health inequalities and achieving equity in care, the Swedish government reached an agreement with SALAR to develop and implement a project entitled Care on Equal Terms in disadvantaged areas in June 2011. The project began in the late fall of 2011 and was completed in early 2014 at seven Primary Health Care Units (PHCUs) from five counties/regions in Sweden. In this project, the health care providers, by using so-called Breakthrough methodology, learned about more equitable care and the models developed in their own PHCUs to achieve it.

Client/patient evaluations provide an important way of measuring aspects of primary health care quality. The current study describes and assesses client/patient experiences and perceptions of primary health care when the Care on Equal Terms project was at its concluding phase.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Mixed method research (MMR) was chosen to describe and assess client/patient experiences and perceptions of health care. MMR is a type of research in which researchers, especially in the health sciences, combine elements in qualitative and quantitative studies for the purpose of achieving breadth and depth of understanding \[[@CR13]\]. MMR involves the intentional collection of both quantitative and qualitative data, and combines the strengths of the two to address specific research questions. This can be achieved by merging qualitative data in the form of texts or images with quantitative data in the form of numeric information. Integration can be achieved by reporting first on the quantitative results and then on quotes or themes that support or refute them (or vice-versa). Then, all the results are reported together, usually in a discussion section \[[@CR14]\]. Here, the issues that needed to be described and assessed in MMR were client/patient experiences and perceptions of equitable health. The issues were addressed using a focus group discussion, individual semi-structured interviews, and data from the Swedish National Patient Survey (NPS).

Focus group discussion is a useful vehicle for involving users in issues related to care management and strategy development, needs assessment, participatory planning, and the evaluation of health promotion programs \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. In this study, focus group discussion allowed group participants to agree or disagree with each other, thereby providing insights into the thinking of the group about a range of opinions, experiences and practices related to equitable health care.

The use of semi-structured interviews enables the researcher to prepare a number of questions in advance. The interviewer may also ask spontaneous questions and change the order of the prepared questions as the interview progresses. Semi-structured interviews also permit interviewees to recount their experiences with as little guidance as possible from the interviewer \[[@CR19]\]. In this study, semi-structured interviews enabled us to maintain a fairly open framework, which permitted focused, conversational, two-way communication to gain a deeper understanding of the studied phenomena.

The National Patient Survey (NPS), as it related to the four PHCUs investigated in this study, was conducted by SALAR in 2011, with a follow-up in 2013. The NPS gives a recurring national measurement of patient-perceived quality in primary health care, and has been conducted every two years since 2009. The results of the survey are used to develop and improve care from a patient perspective. It should be noted that survey research is often the only means available for developing a representative picture of the perceptions and characteristics of a large population. Properly conducted surveys have three potentially favorable properties: probability sampling, which enables non-biased samples; standardized measurement, which gives comparability between surveys; and the acquisition of special purpose data. Jointly, having these properties meets the needs for data analysis \[[@CR20]\].

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Four of the seven PHCUs that participated in the Care on Equal Terms project were chosen for inclusion in this study. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the demographic characteristics of the municipalities in which the chosen PHCUs are located. At municipality level, PHCUs 1 and 3 have a higher density of immigrants than is the case nationally, while PHCUs 1, 2 and 3 have a higher level of attending physicians than other PHCUs nationally \[[@CR21]\]. The criteria for a PHCU to be included were: to be located in a disadvantaged area (according to household income and/or the local unemployment rate) and to have planned to develop and implement patient/client-oriented changes within the PHCU. Maximum Variation Sampling \[[@CR22]\] was used as a mode of purposive (nonprobability) sampling to cover a broad spectrum of perspectives on the phenomena we were investigating.Table 1Demographic information on the four studied PHCU and respondents to the NPS in 2011 and adjusted response rates for 2011 and 2013 in the four PHCUsPHCUUnemployment level (%)-- age 16--64 in 2012Immigrants (%)Gini -- coefficientNumber of visits to PHCU in 2011^d^Sex of respondents to the NPS (%)Mother tongue of respondents to the NPS (%)Education of respondents to the NPS (%)Adjusted response rate (%)In municipality level^a^In municipality level^b^In municipality level ^c^In area levelPHCU 1-- Where interviews with patients/clients were conducted9.027F 0.3635591F 63Swedish 62Basic 372011 37.236M 0.38M 37Other 38Upper-secondary 452013Post-upper-secondary 1845.3PHCU 2 -- Where interviews with patients/clients were conducted7.819F 0.3324727F 60Swedish 50Basic 33201138.031M 0.34M 40Other 50Upper-secondary 362013Post-upper-secondary 3144.8PHCU 3 -- Where interviews with patient associations were conducted10.228F 0.3438473F 65Swedish 65Basic 37201145.234M 0.36M 35Other 35Upper-secondary 402013Post-upper-secondary 2345.9PHCU 4 -- Where focus group discussion were conducted714F 0.3135707F 58Swedish 93Basic 45201153.431M 0.31M 42Other 7Upper-secondary 422013Post-upper-secondary 1352.9^a^National level: 6.3^b^National level: 20^c^National level: Female: 0.34 - Male: 0.36^d^National level: 25600

The individuals recruited for interview were clients of the PHCUs that had developed and implemented patient/client-oriented changes. Accordingly, knowledge of their experiences and perceptions would help achieve the aim of the study. The heads of the four PHCUs assisted the research team in recruiting participants by allowing members of the team to be in their PHCU for one week to introduce themselves and the aim of the research to their clients/patients. Those who were interested were interviewed on PHCU premises, in a quiet and closed room. The interview sample (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) came from:Table 2Socio-demographic information about participants in the semi-structured and focus group interviewsSex distributionN (21)Women72 %Men28 %Civil statusMarried66 %Single with or without children34 %Distribution of ageMean (SD) 36.2 (10.2)EducationLack of basic education24 %Basic education21 %Upper-secondary30 %Post-upper-secondary25 %Country of originSweden29 %Other countries71 %Number of visits to PHCU per yearVery often29 %Often24 %Sometimes28 %Seldom19 %A focus group discussion with five Somali mothers who had participated in a newly started Mother Group at one of the studied PHCUs (PHCU 4). They were members of the largest patient group in PHCU 4, and were informed about the study and recruited through their PHCU. The discussion was conducted in a quiet and closed room in the PHCU.Individual interviews with 16 clients/patients (both native Swedes and immigrants) at two of the studied PHCUs. They were recruited at random when visiting their PHCU (PHCU 1 or 2), and interviewed in a quiet and closed room on PHCU premises.Individual interviews with representatives of three patient associations: the Neuro-patients' Association (with about 500 members), the Organization for Mentally Disordered Clients (which has contact with 120--130 clients with mental ill-health), and the Anxiety Disorders Society (a national organization with about 1500 members). They were informed about the study and recruited through one of the studied PHCUs (PHCU 3). Two of the interviews were conducted on the associations' premises, and one at Mälardalen University, in quiet and closed rooms.

The NPS sample {#Sec4}
--------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of questionnaires returned in relation to how many were sent out. The questionnaires were sent to people who had visited their PHCU during the last six months. The adjusted response rate is the number of received forms in relation to those sent out after omitting the people who, for various reasons, had not been able to respond. The background characteristics of the participants in 2011 are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In 2013 and 2011, when 260 000 questionnaires were sent out nationally each year, the adjusted response rates were 52.7 and 54.0 %, respectively.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Both the focus group discussion and the individual semi-structured interviews were conducted with clients/patients by a Swedish-Somali public health research assistant in Swedish and Somali. Individual semi-structured interviews with representatives of the patient organizations were conducted by the first author in Swedish. They continued until saturation \[[@CR22]\] was reached, that is, the point at which no further substantive information was being obtained. The focus group discussion with the Mother Group[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} and the interviews with the patient organizations were planned group activities within the targeted PHCUs. An interpreter was hired for interviews in Arabic. The focus group discussion lasted 60 min, and the semi-structured individual interviews between 40 and 60 min. Audio recordings were made of all the interviews, which were then transcribed verbatim. The interviews in Somali or Arabic were transcribed in the language of origin, and then translated first to Swedish and then to English. The interviews in Swedish were transcribed and then translated to English. Translation from Swedish to English was performed by the first author in collaboration with the research assistant. Interviews with the representatives of patient associations were conducted in Swedish. The questions in the interviews were open-ended in order to obtain spontaneous information relevant to the study. The research questions that were pre-prepared by the authors were: What is equitable health care for you? How do you define it? How can care be more equitable, what are your thoughts and suggestions? Have you perceived any movement toward more equitable care in your PHCU during the last two years?

Basic requirements of this study were that oral and written information should be exchanged with participants and that written consent should be obtained. The interviews were voluntary, and informants were able to terminate their interview without giving any reason. Participants will remain anonymous. The decoded file is stored by the first author in a program that is only accessible with coded log-in. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee in Uppsala (Dnr: 2013/461).

The variables measured in the NPS included client/patient experiences of Patient Perceived Quality of Care (PPQC): Encounter, Participation, Information, Access, Trust, Usefulness, Recommended to other people who need care, and give an Impression of Quality (of the unit). The survey is conducted in Swedish and six additional languages (used, in total, by about 5 % of the population).

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

The data collected from the focus group discussion and individual semi-structured interviews were subjected to content analysis. The analysis was performed by identifying, coding and categorizing the primary patterns that emerged from the data \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. At a first phase, we read through the transcripts of the interviews and of the focus group discussion several times to get a sense of the material as a whole. At a second phase, sentences or phrases that contained information relevant to the research questions were selected. A third phase followed, which consisted in the systematic analysis of responses in order to code, cut out and sort them according to the aim of the study. The researchers were able to subsume several codes into broad sub-categories. A thorough comparative analysis of these sub-categories resulted in a final multi-category coding structure \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

The data collected from the NPS were analyzed using SPSS. We compared responses from the NPS in the four studied PHCUs with national averages in order to obtain points of reference. The background variables, to which we had access only for 2013, were: gender, mother tongue (Swedish -- yes or no), education, general health status, and number of contacts with health care in the last 6 months.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Two main categories and three subcategories emerged from the interview data. The first category "Perception of equitable health care" had two subcategories, namely "Health care providers' perceptions" and "Fairness and participation". The second category "To achieve more equitable health care" had four subcategories: "Encounter", "Access", "Interpreters and bilingual/diverse health care providers", and "Time duration and continuity".

Perceptions of equitable health care {#Sec8}
------------------------------------

### Health care providers' perceptions {#Sec9}

The interviews show that health care providers' attitudes toward foreign-born clients'/patients' ethnic origin are perceived as a part of equitable health care. One member of the focus group discussion said: "For me, it (equitable health care) means fair treatment ... sometimes I wonder if it is due to a lack of language that they treat people this way (FG 1 - PHCU 4)". Some considered that inequality in care may arise because of language difficulties, while others expressed the view that it is not about language alone: "Sometimes you have a person who can speak the language, yet is treated differently ... it can be both language difficulties and also the staff's perceptions of us (FG 2 - PHCU 4)". One added: "Be treated like a person and not become fixated on people's ethnic origin ... well ... they see Somalis and they see our difficulties in speaking Swedish (FG 3 - PHCU 4)".

Another interviewed client stated: "... To treat people equally ... we should be treated as they treat the Swedes, the same (medical) treatment as for the Swedes, so that we feel safe. But if you are treated differently and don't feel motivated to visit a PHCU, then there is no point in seeking care. It may be that you're in a lot of trouble, but decide just to keep it at home (IP 6- PHCU 2)".

One of the interviewees said: "Equality of care for me is to be listened to ". She added: "We are from other countries, but we are not stupid, we have enough on our minds (IP 2 - PHCU 1)".

Health care providers' perceptions were also discussed by the representative from the Anxiety Disorders Society who stated that equal care meant: "If you come and seek care you want to be treated with respect and to be taken seriously by health care providers ... you seek understanding, and expect knowledge about the diseases (IP 1 - PHCU 3)".

To be listened to and be treated with respect and taken seriously were perceived as important concerns in relation to health care providers' perceptions.

### Fairness and participation {#Sec10}

According to the interviewees, equity in health care means feeling welcome and being treated like any other citizen. One explained: "Equity in care means that everyone should get a chance to be examined by a doctor. Even when they think it is not needed ... you get the chance because sometimes they (health care providers) are also wrong. So everyone should get the same help, there shouldn't be any differences (FG 1 - PHCU 4)."

Another interviewee, who is illiterate, added: "Help people who are in need. ... Explain and provide information in a way that makes sense ... for example, with pictures (IP 7 - PHCU 2)," while another expressed the view that equitable care is when: "they (health care providers) do not talk over the heads of patients. It may take time ... time should be given to patients so they can say what they want to say (IP 8 - PHCU 2)." Another client added: "Allow patients to be involved in their own care (IP 10 - PHCU 2)."

Another interviewee said that health care would be more equitable if it became fairer, and more non-hierarchic and client-oriented: "They (health care providers) must stop acting as if the health centers are like Fort Knox. They should be accessible to all people, and not just on the phone. It's just like they get really confused if something happens outside their field of vision. It's the health care organization that should adapt to the clients/patients, not vice-versa (IP 4 - PHCU 1)."

Fairness and participation in one's own treatment, and also more non-hierarchic and client-oriented care, were perceived as factors that could be reasonably expected in health care.

To achieve more equitable health care {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

### Encounter {#Sec12}

In order to achieve equitable health care, providers should be more aware of the way they encounter patients/clients in different situations. For example, first-time mothers need more support. One of the interviewed mothers in the focus group discussion said: "...we take a very sick child to the PHCU, and they just say (with a nonchalant tone in their voices) 'take it home' ... they just feel the baby's skin, and say that it is not dried out yet. They do not help (FG 5 - PHCU 4)." Another added: "... they could at least respond with respect and dignity. When it comes to a child who looks almost lifeless and you are worried, the least they could do is acknowledge your concerns. Look at the child, and then explain why they think you should go back home ... (FG 3 - PHCU 4, with mumblings of support from the rest of the group)." According to the interviewees, care would be more equal if "... they listened and took us seriously (FG 2 - PHCU 4)."

Most of the interviewees in PHCUs 1 and 2 felt that during the two years that their PHCU had participated in the Health on Equal Terms project, their health care providers had changed for the better: "The health professional talk in a more friendly way. They smile and you feel welcome (IP 6 - PHCU 2)," another said simply: "They listen more (IP 2 - PHCU 1)."

The Chair of the Neuro-patients' Association said that he had observed changes in recent years within his PHCU, which was part of the project: "... personnel give patients and clients more respect and attention." The representative said: "When I came to the PHCU, the staff talked to my assistant and not to me. It has started to change ... Now they talk to me first (IP 2 - PHCU 3)."

To be supported with respect and dignity, and to be seen and treated with empathy, were mentioned as important factors in encounters that lead to more equitable health care.

### Access {#Sec13}

Participants in the interviews from PHCUs 1 and 2 were satisfied with access to care as long as they were able to call and make an appointment: "Everyone gets a time after being booked in." Positive changes in PHCUs 1 and 2 were the queue number system and the drop-in arrangement. One interviewee said: "I feel better now ... it feels that the personnel have more control now": another: "It's quicker now in the morning when you call" According to some of the interviewees, a drop-in system makes it easier for people who cannot communicate by voice mail.

Some still had problems with waiting times: "The worst thing is when you call and get the message that they will call you back in 2 to 3 h. How do you cope with waiting so long? (FG 3 - PHCU 4)".

A representative of the Organization for Mentally Disordered Clients stated that the PHCU (PHCU 3) worked well, that the organization had never had any complaints from members, and that access had improved. However, the representative still regarded the voice mail system as a problem. "Then ... it's this voice mail system, and it's clear that when you have depression or an anxiety attack, or do not hear what they're saying on the answering machine ... then there may be a misunderstanding. So, we often help our members by calling the PHCU from our association's premises (IP 1 - PHCU 3)." The representative said that contact and communication with health care is something that must be rolled out smoothly. It should not be necessary for members to come to our organization and ask: "Would you please call them for me? Phone hours and voice mail do not work for people with mental illness (IP 1 - PHCU 3)".

According to the interviewees, shorter waiting times and more efficient ways of communicating with PHCUs would promote better access to health care.

### Interpreters and bilingual/diverse health care providers {#Sec14}

Access to interpreters was also perceived by some interviewees as a factor in achieving more equitable health care. Some interviewees said that if they visited their PHCU at the weekend it could be difficult to book an interpreter, and it caused irritation on both sides when you could not communicate. Most people think it is good that there are doctors who can speak languages other than Swedish. The interviewees said that it is not good to use family members as interpreters.

Some of the interviewees stated that care would be more equal if health care units employed bilingual/diverse health care providers: "Well, for example, I do not like to shake hands with male doctors but if they reach out their hand, I take it. I do not want to end up in the media (laughs) because I refuse a handshake... it's good that we now have a Somali doctor in our PHCU ... he never stretches out his hand. \[I remember\] the occasion that I met him the first time. I had problems in the genital area, and when I walked into the room there was a Somali man. I almost died! That it should be a man who would examine me down there, and a Somali man at that (laughs)! Thankfully, he took the initiative and arranged for me to have a female doctor instead. It was he who realized how delicate the situation was. I don't think a Swedish male doctor would have had the same awareness (IP 5 - PHCU 1)".

### Time pressure and continuity {#Sec15}

Another factor that the participants pointed to as affecting equitable care was the length of an appointment with a nurse or physician: "It's far too short. More time is needed, interpreting takes time ... So that you can have time to say what you want to say (FG 5 - PHCU 4)." Another confirms this, adding. "That's true. Time is too short ... I often leave feeling dissatisfied (FG 3 - PHCU 4)".

A client who had come to a PHCU with her sick son, who had asthma, said that she was pleased with access to her PHCU, but not satisfied with the continuity of care. It would have been better to be able to meet the same nurse/physician: "The nurse does not know who I am, knows nothing about my son's situation, and has no time to listen to me (IP 8 - PHCU 2)".

The representatives of patient organizations were also dissatisfied with continuity of care. One said that members of his association did not like meeting new physicians all the time: "Every time they go to their PHCU, they may have a new doctor ... and then the doctor must read about them in the journal. My members want to have the same doctor ... but, unfortunately, there are so many around, and there is so much variation (IP 1 - PHCU 3)." A representative of the Organization for Mentally Disordered Clients said: "What is still a big problem is the need always to meet a new doctor (IP 1 - PHCU 3)."

More time for visits to the PHCU and continuity in care were mentioned as crucial factors in achieving more equitable health care.

The national patient survey {#Sec16}
---------------------------

Results from the survey show that in the two PHCUs where interviews with clients/patients were conducted, improvements were made to achieve more equitable care in some aspects of PPQC. They improved Participation, Information, Access and Trust. PHCU 1 scored the same in terms of Encounter and Usefulness, but lower in terms of Overall Impression and higher in terms of being Recommended in 2013 compared with 2011. Compared with the national average, the PHCU was higher in Encounter, Participation, Information, Access and Trust, but lower in Usefulness, being Recommended and Overall Impression in 2013. PHCU 2 improved regarding Participation, Information, Access, Trust, being Recommended and Overall Impression in 2013 compared with 2011, but needed to improve in terms of Encounter and Usefulness. Compared with the national average, PHCU 2 was higher on access but lower on all other aspects of PPQC in 2013. PHCU 3, where the interviews with patient associations were conducted, improved on Encounter but had lower scores on all other aspects of PPQC (expect Usefulness, which was at the same level) in 2013 compared with 2011. Compared with the national average, they had lower scores on all aspects of the PPQC in 2013. PHCU 4, where the focus group discussion was conducted, had lower scores on all aspects of PPQC (expect Encounter, which was at the same level) in 2013 compared with 2011. Compared with the national level, it needed to improve on all aspects of PPQC, especially Access (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3PPQC at the studied PHCUs in 2011 and 2013 compared with the national average in 2013National level 2013 (%)PHCU 1 2013 (%)PHCU 1 2011 (%)PHCU 2 2013 (%)PHCU 2 2011 (%)PHCU 3 2013 (%)PHCU 3 2011 (%)PHCU 4 2013 (%)PHCU 4 2011 (%)Encounter909191818289888989Participation798077656169727479Information778074716771737082Access799388807365716485Trust858887727077798088Usefulness827979707274747286Recommend838280615975788088Overall impression727071605962666770

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Finding out about client/patient perceptions of health care is important for developing and achieving greater equity. In this study, health equity is highlighted through interviews with clients/patients who have been in contact with a PHCU involved in the Care on Equal Terms project, and through Sweden's National Patient Survey.

The results show that clients/patients regarded health care providers' perceptions of client/patient ethnic origin and mental health status as important for achieving equitable health care. Further, the interviewees considered fairness and participation as important factors that contribute to equity in health care. In some of the PHCUs involved in the project, interviewees noted changes in the practices that had been adopted to achieve equitable care. However, they expressed the views that getting more equitable access to health care requires the following: access to interpreters if necessary, continuity (that is, being able to meet the same physician on different occasions), more time for consultations, better accessibility in terms of longer opening hours, and ways of communicating with primary care other than voice mail. They also expressed the views that the health care organization should broaden its perspective, and keep up with diversity and differences in the community. It is the health care organization that should adapt to clients/patients and not vice-versa. Introducing a drop-in system and employing bilingual/diverse health providers were two measures used in the project to provide more equitable care, and were appreciated by the interviewees. Drop-in systems help people with difficulties in expressing themselves to communicate via voice mail, and to make a medical appointment. According to previous research, recruiting bilingual/diverse health professionals also helps to provide more equitable care \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Results from the NPS show that two of the PHCUs involved have improved in some aspects of PPQC. However, the two other PHCUs have not been so successful in improving their PPQC.

Health care providers' perceptions {#Sec18}
----------------------------------

In line with the results of this study, previous research \[[@CR29]\] has shown the importance of health care providers' perceptions. Health providers' perceptions of immigrants/foreign-born patients influence health-related behaviors, medical decisions, quality of care, and health outcomes. Encounters of perceived discrimination, including cases of insensitive, unfriendly or ignorant behavior on the part of health care providers, ethnic discrimination, stereotyping, and receipt of inferior care \[[@CR30]--[@CR35]\] were mentioned. Negative perceptions may seriously affect clients'/patients' perceptions of the provision of health care.

As one of the interviewees put it, feeling intimidated or unwanted due to the perceptions or judgments of providers may lead patients to avoid seeking health care services, which may lead to poorer overall health, lower quality care \[[@CR36]\], and lower levels of health care usage within the immigrant and refugee population \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. At the level of provider/patient interaction, discriminatory perceptions among health care providers can lead to misdiagnosis and misuse of interventions, under-diagnosis, under-utilization of treatment and services, heightened levels of distress, and avoidance of the health care system \[[@CR40]\].

The results also show that health care providers' negative perceptions of clients/patients with mental illness may affect the provision of care and, as previous research shows, are related to low rates of help-seeking and poorer quality of physical health care among people with mental illnesses \[[@CR41]\]. It has been shown that good communication between primary care and mental health teams is a prerequisite for effective shared care \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\].

Achieving more equitable health care {#Sec19}
------------------------------------

The results of this study show that Encounter (one of the elements in the patient surveys) is key to achieving equitable health care. The interviewees perceived a process of othering. In recent years, othering practices have been examined in relation to the experiences of numerous groups, including African American women \[[@CR44]\], lesbians \[[@CR45]\], immigrants \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\], and people with disabilities \[[@CR48]\]. Significant health consequences associated with othering have been described. Social experiences, such as discrimination and othering, have been shown to have health consequences, such as shorter life expectancy, higher infant mortality, and hypertension \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\].

The results of the current study show that access to care is another important aspect of health provision. According to the interviewees, longer opening hours, drop-in systems, and better service in voice mail systems can enhance equitable access to care. It has been shown that there are variations in expectations of and needs for primary health care between and within population groups \[[@CR51]\]. In disadvantaged areas, where the PHCUs involved in this study were located, there is a need for greater access. Equal access for equal need requires conditions under which people with equal needs have equal opportunities to access health care (horizontal equity), while those with unequal needs have appropriately unequal opportunities to access care (vertical equity) \[[@CR52]\].

The interviewees in this study perceived that access to interpreters and bilingual/diverse health care providers may achieve more equitable care. In line with the results of this study, previous research \[[@CR28], [@CR53], [@CR54]\] points to poor quality of verbal communication and cultural and language skills as factors that may contribute to inequality in health care. Employing bilingual health care providers, using qualified interpreters or health navigators \[[@CR55]\], and providing written information in different languages are some suggestions for facilitating communication, and increasing patient satisfaction and understanding. Navigators and bilingual health care providers play an integral role in the changing environment of health care delivery by facilitating access to care, as well as by addressing language and cultural barriers. They break through literacy barriers, build trust, reduce fear, and support the improvement of patient-provider communication. In so doing, navigators may help in delivering better quality and more efficient care, and ensuring access to care for all \[[@CR56]\]. Lack of diversity in the leadership and workforce of health care organizations leads to structural policies, procedures, and delivery systems that are inappropriately designed or poorly suited to diverse patient populations \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. In Sweden, the number of bilingual/diverse health care workers does not mirror the population composition of many of its county councils. For example, among physiotherapists, 9 % are of foreign origin; for administrators, the figure is 10 %, and for nurses and assistant nurses 12 and 15 %, respectively. Very few managers have a non-diverse background. However, 34 and 36 % of physicians and dentists, respectively, have different backgrounds because county councils actively recruit physicians from abroad, mainly from Germany and Poland \[[@CR59]\].

According to the interviews, continuity of care is an important factor in achieving more equitable health care. Descriptions of PHCUs \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\] have shown that they use agency (temporary) staff, particularly physicians. The extent of use of temporary staff ranged between PHCUs, from a few hours of work to approximately 40 % of the work of all the physicians employed. This is a phenomenon that does not contribute to continuity of care, but instead causes patients to visit different physicians. In Norway, where there were problems with non-continuity of care after the introduction of Fastlegeordningen in 2001, the system was changed so that all residents were registered with a fixed family practitioner. According to evaluations of the reform, it has increased accessibility and continuity of care, resulting in increased patient satisfaction. The reform has also meant better economic conditions for specialists in general, which has made medical schooling and the medical profession more attractive \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\].

Continuity of care for people with mental ill-health has provoked theoretical debate about what continuity entails and whether it affects patient outcomes \[[@CR64]\]. The participants in this study were unambiguous about what continuity meant for them. They were clear about the negative impact of lack of staffing continuity on their care. This should be a key consideration at a time when mental health services are reviewing care delivery.

The results of this study show also that shortage of time for consultation is perceived as a factor in achieving equitable health care. There is evidence that disadvantaged groups may receive shorter consultations, and that certain groups are consistently less satisfied with their care \[[@CR65]\].

The combination of qualitative and quantitative data: results from the National Patient Survey (NPS), focus group discussion and interviews {#Sec20}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By merging data \[[@CR14]\] from the NPS, focus group discussion and interviews we were able to gain deeper understanding of the research issues. The variables that are measured in the NPS are Patient Perceived Quality of Care (PPQC), which include: Encounter, Participation, Information, Access, Trust, Usefulness, may Recommend to other people who need care, and Impression of Quality (in this unit). As our interview data show, these variables reflect what clients/patients highlighted in their interviews regarding the achievement of more equitable health care. However, some aspects, such as continuity of care and time for consultation, which were mentioned by interviewees in this study, are not included in the NPS. We can see a concordance between the results of the interviews and the NPS. The results of the NPS show that two of the PHCUs improved some aspects of their PPQC, while two were not so successful. The PHCUs that improved their PPQC compared with the national average also had higher scores on some aspects of PPQC, while the PHCUs that did not improve their relative PPQC had lower scores on all aspects of PPQC. Interviewees from PHCUs 1 and 2, in comparison with PHCUs 3 and 4, were more satisfied with these improvements. A further conclusion that can be drawn from the comparison of the interviews and the NPS is that Encounter is an aspect that should be especially considered for improvement. One interpretation of our results is that the methods that PHCUs 3 and 4 chose for change and for the achievement of more equitable care were not sufficient. Another is that their methods may take more time to lead to visible change. The PHCUs that achieved better results adopted procedures like employing a foreign language(Somali) physician, introducing a drop-in system, longer opening hours, and better and quicker communication services on top of a mail-voice system.

Methodological considerations {#Sec21}
-----------------------------

The consistency of the results of this study with those of previous studies indicates its reliability. Validity is addressed by considering credibility, transferability and dependability \[[@CR66]\]. Credibility was gained by reading the transcribed interviews several times. This repetitive task ensured that the authors acquired a thorough overview of the transcripts, and safeguarded against the common risk of translation distortion \[[@CR67]\]. Furthermore, the process of coding was conducted and cross-checked by both the authors. Shenton \[[@CR66]\] considers that transferability lies in demonstrating that the findings of one study can be applied to a wider population. Since the findings of the present study are specific to a small number of particular environments, it is difficult to demonstrate that the conclusions are applicable to other situations and populations. However, by referring to previous research and comparing the results of the present study with those of earlier studies, and also by accumulating the findings of studies staged in different settings, we do enable a more inclusive, overall picture to be obtained. Dependability \[[@CR68]\] was achieved by open dialogue between the authors throughout the research process so as to maximize reliability and minimize inconsistencies.

One limitation of the study, however, is the limited number of interviews. Yet, by comparing the results of the interviews with the NPS we gained a deeper understanding of client/patient perceptions. Another limitation may be the use of an interpreter for some interviews and the translation of transcribed interviews, which can have resulted in erroneous meanings, or loss of nuance or misunderstanding of the context \[[@CR69]\]. According to previous research \[[@CR70]\], using the same interpreter in all interviews is important in order to maintain the internal consistency of translation. For this study, we used the same interpreter. However, without the resources to undertake back translations, there is the possibility that subtle differences in language and terminology were missed.

Some potential limitations of the National Patient Survey (NPS) also require consideration. The NPS as a measuring instrument has some shortcomings, especially regarding sampling \[[@CR20]\]. The rate of dropout is high. Individuals who do not have Swedish as their mother tongue will not automatically receive an NPS questionnaire in their native language. Instead, they must turn to the company that conducts the survey to get a questionnaire in their own language, and the survey is only available in six languages other than Swedish. There is a potential risk that the coverage of the target population is not adequate since clients/patients who live in disadvantaged areas are more likely to be low-educated, and sufferers of mental illnesses may not participate to the same extent as those who live in advantaged areas and are high-educated and healthy. As Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows, the percentage of participants who had Swedish as their mother tongue and a secondary or upper-secondary education was higher than that of clients/patients with a non-Swedish mother tongue (except in one PHCU) and a basic level of education.

It should also be noted that both in the interviews and in the data extracted from the NPS, the longest follow-up time was only two years. In order to be able to follow changes in perceptions and the perceived effects of organizational change, it may be desirable to have a longer time period.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

Clients/patients perceive health care providers' perceptions of their origin or mental health status as important for providing and achieving equitable health care. Apparent discrimination may lead to those in need of care refraining from seeking it. It also affects client/patient trust in health care providers. Further, fairness and participation are important factors that may contribute to the achievement of equitable health care. According to the results of this study, achieving more equitable care means having more time for consultations, better accessibility in the form of longer opening hours, and ways of communicating with primary care other than voice mail. It also means continuity of care and having access to an interpreter if needed. Employing bilingual/diverse health providers is another way of providing more equitable care.

The Mother Group - A group in one of the PHCUs, in which mothers of Somali background participated and obtained information in areas like infant health. They met once a week for 6 months, with an interpreter to help with communication.
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